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tests, measurements,and protocols used. Judgment of the adversity of an effect dependsheavily on the amount and types of data
available. The attribution of a chemically induced effect to an
action on the nervous system dependson several factors such as
the quality of the study, the nature of the outcome,dose- response
and time-response relationships, and the possibleinvolvement of
The proposed Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines (U.S.
nonneural factors. The guidelines will also serve as a reference
EPA, 1995cFed. Reg.60(192),52032-52056) of the U.S. Environfor those conducting neurotoxicity testing, as well as establish a
mental Protection Agency (EPA) were the subject of a workshop
consistentapproach to neurotoxicity risk assessmentby regulators.
at the 1m Meeting of the Society of Toxicology. The workshop
Extending this approach through international harmonization
considered the role of guidelines in the risk assessmentprocess,
would be advantageous to the development of products for a
the primary features,scientific basis,and implications of the guideworldwide market. Thus, both risk assessorsand regulated induslines for EPA program offices, as well as for industrial neurotoxitries have a large stake in the guidelines to provide a framework
cologists from the perspectivesof both pesticides and toxic subthat wilt lead to accurate risk assessmentdecisions. ~ 1m Socidy
of
stancesregulation. The U.S. National Academy of Sciences(NAS,
Toxirology.
1983,Risk Assessmentin the Federal Government: Managing the
Process)establisheda framework for distinguishing risk management from risk assessment,the latter being the result of integrating
A workshop entitled EPA's Neurotoxicity Risk Assesshazard identification, hazard characterization, and exposure assessmentdata. The guidelines are intended to establishoperating ment Guidelines was held at the 36th Annual Meeting of
principles that will be used when examining data in a risk assess- the Society of Toxicology (SOT) in Cincinnati, Ohio, in
ment context. The proposed neurotoxicity risk assessmentguide- 1997, which was jointly sponsoredby the Neurotoxicology
lines provide a conceptual framework for deciding whether or not and Risk AssessmentSpeciality Sections of the SOT. The
a chemically induced effect can be considered to be evidence of U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) published
neurotoxicity. Topics in the proposedguidelines include structural ProposedGuidelines for Neurotoxicity Risk Assessmentfor
and functional effects, dose-response and -duration considerapublic comment (EPA, 1995c).When final, theseguidelines
tions, and relationships between effects. Among the issues that
will provide the scientific basis that the EPA will use to
must be considered are the multiplicity of chemical effects, the
levels of biological organization in the nervous system, and the make regulatory decisions basedon neurotoxicity data. Be-
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causethe mannerin which the EPA interpretsdata on neurotoxicity could affect many membersof the SOT, the workshop was held to discussthe role, composition, and implications of the proposed guidelines.
The overall goals of the workshop were: (1) to provide
an overview of the role risk assessmentguidelines play in
the risk assessmentprocess;(2) to presentthe major features
and scientific basis of the proposed guidelines; and (3) to
discussthe unique perspectivesof someof the major parties
potentially influencedby the guidelines,including EPA program offices and regulated industries. Topics included risk
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assessmentprinciples and guidelines, the scientific basis of lished on related topics, including reference dose (RfD)
the EPA's Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines, how (Barnesand Dourson, 1988; Dourson, 1994), referenceconthe guidelines will be used by the EPA's Program Offices, centration (RfC) (EPA, 1994b; Jarabek, 1994), and benchand the implications of the guidelinesfor industrial neurotox- mark dose (BPA, 1995a; Barnes et ai., 1995). Guidance is
icologists from the perspectivesof those regulated under also available on risk characterization(EPA, 1995b).
both the FederalInsecticide,Fungicide, and RodenticideAct
The objective of the EPA's risk assessmentguidelines
(FlFRA) and the Toxic SubstancesControl Act (TSCA).
is to provide guidance for evaluating risk to humans from
exposure to chemicals. Specifically, each set of guidelines
provides definitions for terms, rationales for approaches
RISK ASSESSMENT AND THE ROLE OF RISK
to
evaluating animal and human data, and overall consisASSESSMENT GUillELINES
tency
across the different endpoints in appropriate areas.
(Michael L. Dourson and Jacqueline Patterson)
These documents, and the publications on RiD, RfC, and
benchmark dose, also guide judgments on whether effects
The practice and science of risk assessmentin the U.S.
are adaptive, compensatory, or adverse. Interpretation of
was propelled forward by the National Academy of Scieffects or a syndrome of effects as the critical effect is
ences' (NAS) 1983 publication Risk Assessmentin the Fedalso discussed. Techniques for dose-response extrapolaeral Government: Managing the Process (NRC, 1983). In
tion are described. The EPA has been the world leader in
this publication, commonly referred to as "the Red Book,"
developing guidelines and publishing them for both interthe NAS outlined a paradigm with four distinct stepsto the
risk assessmentprocess: hazard identification, dose-re- nal and external use.
An additional role for risk assessmentguidelines is to
sponseassessment,exposureassessment,and risk characterserve
asa framework in which to identify the needfor further
ization. Risk managementused the results summarized in
research
and its resulting potential for reduction of uncerthe risk characterizationstepto makedecisionsincorporating
tainty.
These
guidelines are not static; they were designed
other factors, including economics, technology, and public
to
be
changed
as the scienceevolves. The EPA's revisions
policy. The EPA adopted many of the NAS recommendations and institutionalized the risk assessment/riskmanage- to the developmentaltoxicity, carcinogenicity, and exposure
guidelines demonstratethis clearly.
ment processthroughout the Agency.
An additional EPA effort to enhanceconsistencyin risk
Before the NAS paradigm,risk assessment
activities of the
various EPA offices followed the proceduresandpracticesof assessmentactivities acrossthe Agency was the creation of
each office, sometimesleading to inconsistent conclusions. an internal peer review processto review the results of its
The distinction betweenthe scientific judgments of risk as- program-specific dose-response assessmentdeliberations.
sessmentand the policy decisions of risk managementwas The resulting consensusopinion of these work groups is
frequently not made clear. In addition, without clearly writ- then madeavailable to the public through the IntegratedRisk
ten documentation for the approachesused, those outside Information System (IRIS). IRIS has been one of the most
the processwere not always able to understandthe basis for successfulrisk assessmentresourcesever developed.Its risk
the results. With the NAS publication, the EPA adoptedthe assessmentvalues are used by public and private entities
document's definitions and framework and beganin earnest around the world in their efforts to determine the human
a process to make its risk assessmentpractices consistent health impacts from chemical exposures.
Within the guideline's development activities, the EPA
acrossthe Agency. Proceduresfor assessingrisk for a number of endpoints were published in five risk assessment has had the opportunity to define areasof scientific uncerguidelines in 1986 in the areasof carcinogenicity, mutage- tainty where further researchcan assistin reducing that unnicity, exposure assessment,chemical mixtures, and devel- certainty. Severalhundredpublications on a variety of topics
related to hazard identification, dose-response assessment,
opmental toxicity (EPA, 1987).
This first group of guidelines has been enhancedwith the and exposureassessmenttechniqueshave beenpublished by
development of guidelines for reproductive toxicity (EPA, the EPA alone, with many additional publications by others
1994a),revised guidelines for developmentaltoxicity (EPA, in the field. The EPA's Office of Researchand Development
1991b), exposure assessment(EPA, 1992), and carcinoge- recently restructuredits office and researchactivities to adnicity (EPA, 1996).The Agency is also working on revisions dress directly the risk assessmentparadigm.
to the chemical mixtures guidelines. Current efforts to finalIn summary, the 1983 NAS publication illuminated the
ize the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines (EPA, role of risk assessmentand risk management,clearly distin1995c) are the subject of this workshop. Although Agency guishing the two. This publication led to the development
efforts to develop systemic toxicity guidelines in the 1980s of risk assessmentguidelines within the EPA which ensured
were never completed, a number of papershave been pub- consistencyacrossthe Agency, and provided others the abil-
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toxicity. As part of the risk characterization,a summary of
the strengthsand weaknessesof each componentof the risk
assessmentis given along with major assumptions,scientific
judgments and, to the extent possible,qualitative and quantitative estimatesof the uncertaintiesrelated to determining a
RiD or RfC.
The draft neurotoxicity risk assessmentguidelines requestedpublic comment on severalspecial issues,including
(1) the issue of compensationand recovery of function in
neurotoxicological studies and how to account for compenNEUROTOXICITY RISK ASSESSMENT GUIDELINES
sation in neurotoxicology risk assessment;(2) the use of
AND THEIR SCIENTIFIC BASIS
blood and/or brain acetylcholinesteraseactivity a...an indica(Hugh A. Tilson)
tion of neurotoxicity for risk assessment;(3) endpointsindicative of neurotoxicity that may not be coveredby the guideThe ProposedNeurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines lines, i.e., endocrine-disruptionor neuroendocrine-mediated
(EPA, 1995c), are intended to facilitate the assessmentby neurotoxicity; and (4) the possibility of no threshold for
Agency personnelof agentsthat are suspectedto causeneu- some neurotoxic agents. The Agency received responses
rotoxicity in accordancewith the policies and procedures from 25 separategroups or individuals, including chemical
establishedin the statuesby the EPA. The guidelines were companiesand/or trade associations(7), environmental addevelopedunder the auspicesof the Risk AssessmentForum vocacy groups (2), an animal rights advocacy group (1),
by a work group composedof scientistsfrom throughout the governmental agencies(7), individuals in academiaor priAgency. Selected drafts of the guidelines were peer-re- vate medical practice (4), and individual or corporateconsulviewed internally and by expertsfrom universities, environ- tants or lobbyists for not-for-profit institutions (4).
mental groups, industry, and other governmental agencies.
The guidelines stressedthat the risk assessorshould note
A earlier draft underwent peer-review in a workshop held that reversible neurotoxic changesshould be of concern bein June, 1992, and was subsequently reviewed internally cause the nervous system, particularly cells in the central
by the Concordanceand Oversight Committees of the Risk
nervoussystem,have a limited capacity for regenerationand
AssessmentForum. The Committee on the Environment and
that the nervous system has the capacity to compensatefor
Natural Resourcesof the Office and Science Technology damageup to a certain point. Therefore, reversibility of efPolicy and the Science Advisory Board of the EPA also
fects may be indicative of this compensatoryresponseor
reviewed the guidelines in August 1995, and July 1996, representan activation of repair capacity, which could derespectively.
crease future potential adaptability. Public comment indiThe guidelines describeseveraldefault assumptionsto be
catedgeneralsupport for the discussionconcerningcompenused in the risk assessmentprocessas discussedin the Nasation and reversible effects in the guidelines. It was inditional ResearchCouncil report on scienceand judgement in
cated, however, that the concept of reservecapacity should
risk assessment(NRC, 1994). Severalassumptionsconcernbe included in the guidelines to help risk assessorsundering animal-to-human extrapolation and the presence of a
stand the possible implications of reversible neurotoxic efthresholdfor neurotoxic effects are discussed.The guidelines
fects. Behavioral and neurological functioning can be viewed
also contain a number of working definitions of specific
as an adaptive process operating within some upper and
terms related to neurotoxicology, as well as a discussion
concerning crucial concepts related to reversible and irre- lower limits, i.e., the functional reserve.Exposureto a neuroversible effects, direct and indirect effects, and reserve ca- toxicant alters the dynamic equilibrium of the organism's
pacity of the nervoussystem.The guidelinesdefine the steps functioning, which up to some point is maintained within a
involved in hazardidentification to make a qualitative deci- normal range by extant compensatorymechanisms.If it is
sion concerningwhethera chemical hasneurotoxic potential. assumedthat a finite capability is built into the system, at
The sectionon dose-responseassessmentdefinesthe quanti- some point during exposurethe reservecapacity of the systative relationship between dose and effect. The guidelines tem will be depleted and function will deteriorate (Tilson
also provide guidance on exposure assessment,which pro- and Mitchell, 1983).
Considerablequestions have arisen within the EPA and
vides an estimate of human exposure levels for particular
populationsfrom all potential sources.The risk characteriza- elsewhereas to whether inhibition of cholinesteraseactivity
tion sectionof the guidelines combinesthe hazardidentifica- constitutesan adverseeffect for defining hazardpotential and
tion, dose-response assessment,and exposure assessment evaluating risk. The neurotoxicity risk assessmentguidelines
componentsto estimatesomemeasureof the risk for neuro- indicated that there is general agreementthat clinical signs

ity to understandand evaluate the Agency's efforts within
a common framework. Developmentof theseguidelines has
allowed risk assessorsto utilize better the scientific information available in particular disciplines, such as neurotoxicology, and demonstratedhow laboratory researchcan be used
in this important area. Additional researchhas focused on
areaswhich can reduceuncertainty in assessments
and these
improvementshave been used to updateexisting guidelines.
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for exploring other quantitative models for risk assessment,
but most commentatorswere concernedthat the BMD was
not ready for use in neurotoxicity risk assessment.Others
indicated that if the use of the BMD were encouraged,then
there was a need to include caveatsfor using the BMD in
the mannerthat was usedfor the NOAEULOAEL approach.
The ScienceAdvisory Board (SAB) of the EPA reviewed
the neurotoxicity risk assessmentguidelines in July 1996.
The SAB identified many of the same issuesraised during
the public comment period. Once the SAB issues a final
report, the guidelineswill be revised in accordancewith their
recommendationsand published in final form.
AN EPA PROGRAM OFFICE PERSPECTIVE ON
NEUROTOXICITY RISK ASSESSMENT
(W. F. Sette and R. C. MacPhail)

In the EPA, the Office of PesticidePrograms(OPP), and
its sisterOffice of Pollution Preventionand Toxic Substances
(OPPT), are responsiblefor implementing the Federallnsecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), whose focus is the registxationand regulation of pesticides,and the
Toxic SubstancesControl Act (TSCA), whose focus is industrial chemicals.Risk assessmentsunder both TSCA and
F1FRA focus on determinations of "unreasonable risk of
adverseeffects on human health or the environment."
The Health Effects Division of OPP is responsible for
reviewing all of the animal and human toxicology data used
to support a pesticide's registration. It is also responsible
for performing risk assessmentsfor potential health effects.
These risk assessmentsare typically derived from reference
doses (RfDs) for chronic dietary exposures or short-term
exposure limits for acute dietary exposures,and short-term
dermal and/or inhalation occupational and residential exposures.There are currently two committeesthat meet weekly
to perform quality control assessmentsof the study reviews
on a particular pesticide and to establish the chronic referencedosesand/or other exposurelimits. Review of any neurotoxicity studies and other studiesthat include data related
to neurotoxicity is one areaconsideredin thesedeliberations.
Two critical steps in neurotoxicity risk assessmentsin
OPP, then, are judging adversity and ascribing adverse
chemical-inducedeffects to neurotoxicity. Thesejudgments
may vary as a function of the amount and types of data
available.
Neurotoxicity may be simply defined as any adverseeffect
on the structure or function of the nervous system (EPA,
1991a).In contrast,consider the criteria for identification of
a human neurotoxicant provided by Spencer and Schaumburg (1985): "I) a consistent pattern of neurological dysfunction in humans; 2) comparabledysfunction in animals;
and 3) reproducible lesions in animals and humans which
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are related to the neurobehavioraldysfunction expressed."
The degree to which a chemical's databasesatisfies these
criteria may be evaluatedin tefllls of severaltypes of validity. The conceptof validity hasbeenadaptedfrom the literature on human psychological testing, where it has long been
used to evaluatedifferent tests of intelligence or other abilities and aptitudes(Sette, 1987).There are five principal questions raised in the criteria and definition that may be describedin tefllls of four types of validity: the extent to which
effects can be viewed as consequencesof exposure(content
validity); the correlation between measures of behavior,
physiology, biochemistry, and morphology (concurrent validity); whether effects in animal models are predictive of
what will happen in humans (predictive validity); whether
the effects are adverse or toxicologically significant (construct validity); and whether the effects are neurotoxic (construct validity). The definition is focused on judgments of a
single effect. It is simple, perhapsdeceptively so, and dependent on how one defines adverse, a question of construct
validity. Describing the criteria in tefllls of validity, a consistent pattern of neurological dysfunction should provide concurrent validity in teflllS of the pattern and reliability of
effects, and construct validity to the extent that the tests
identify neurological dysfunctions. Comparable effects in
animalsinvolve predictive validity betweenspeciesand content validity in that the animal modelsoften establisha much
clearer relation between exposuresand effects. Lesions related to the dysfunctionsinvolve concurrentvalidity between
dysfunctions at different levels of biological organization.
While the first definition may be satisfied by a change in a
single endpoint, satisfaction of the general criteria for a human neurotoxicantwould require considerabledata. In OPP,
despite all of the animal studies that are often required for
pesticides, the availability of sufficient data to satisfy all
thesecriteria is rare.
Adversity may be defined as "alterations from baseline
that diminish an organism's ability to survive, reproduce,or
adaptto the environment" (EPA, 1995c).This third element,
adaptationto the environment,placesemphasison functional
deficits that are largely reflected as changesin behavior, but
other types of effects, e.g., neurophysiological habituation,
may also reflect adaptations.Somejudgment is also required
regarding the degreeof any alteration that may be deemed
significant. Adversity also has subjective psychological elements in that people's views of the adversity of effects may
dependon their nature,the exposuresituation (Slovic, 1987),
and how the risk assessmentis framed (Tversky and Kahneman, 1981). There will always be tension between broad
social views of what is adverseand the more rigorous demandsof soundscientific conclusionsabout whethera chemical is a human neurotoxicant. (See also Ann. Am. Acad.
Political Social Sci., May 1996).
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There are some differences between the types of data in
making judgments regarding both adversity and neurotoxicity (Setteand MacPhail, 1992).In general,histopathological
effects are measuresof the physical integrity of the nervous
system. These types of effects have been historically regarded as adverse.But such damagemay occur in the absenceof any demonstrablefunctional consequences.Neurophysiological effects and neurochemicaleffects are also, for
the most part. reflections of a chemical's action on the nervous system,but judgement to their adversity is more dependent on their plausible relation to functional consequences,
e.g., EEG changesand seizures,or cholinesteraseinhibition
and blurred vision. Behavioral changesare generally considered adverse (at some degree of change) in that they are
altered responsesto the environment, but their relation to
the nervous system is often much less clear, and so their
construct validity as evidence of neurotoxicity is generally
less certain. Factors important to judging the neurotoxicity
of behavioral effects include functional domains (concurrent
changesin multiple related endpoints) or physiological constructs, correlative neurophysiological, neurochemical, or
neuropathological effects, dose-response and time-dependent relations, and concurrent systemic toxicity. However,
the relationship betweensystemicorgan toxicity and behavior is generally not clear nor as well studied as the relationship between behavior and the nervous system.
In summary, the interpretation of data typically gathered
in neurotoxicity studiescan be viewed asjudgments of their
adversity and neurotoxicity. Adversity is defined in broad
functional terms and depends,in Part. on psychological perceptions, the framing of the questions, and social values.
Neuropathological effects are most clearly neurotoxic and
generally seen as adverse, although the functional consequences may be unclear. Neurophysiological and neurochemical effects are generally considered neurotoxic, but
their adversity dependsmore on their empirical or presumptive functional consequences.Behavioral effects are generally adverse,but their reflection of neurotoxicity is less clear
and dependson a variety of constructsand other measures.
A FIFRA-REGULATED INDUSTRIAL PERSPECTIVE OF
THE EPA'S DRAFT NEUROTOXICITY RISK
ASSESSMENT GUIDELINES
(Abby A. Li)

Neurotoxicity risk assessmenthas becomea driving force
for regulatory actions and clean-up decisions. The TSCA
Multi-substanceTest Rule of Neurotoxicity (TSCA; 40 CFR
Part 799, July 27,1993); the increasingnumber of data callins for neurotoxicity testing under FlFRA, and the recent
inclusion of carbamateson the ResourceConservation and
Recovery Act (RCRA) hazardouswaste lists (60 FR 7824,
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Feb. 9, 1995) are a few examplesof recent regulatory decisions that are dependentupon neurotoxicity risk assessment.
The publication of the proposedU.S. EPA's Neurotoxicity
Risk AssessmentGuideline is a very important step forward
in making this risk assessmentmore consistent,transparent,
and science based. Dr. Hugh Tilson and the many other
authorsat the EPA have done an outstandingjob developing
a guideline that provides a comprehensiveunderstandingof
many areasof neurotoxicologyaswell aspractical and useful
guidancefor thoseconducting and assessingstudiesfor regulatory purposes.
The purpose of the neurotoxicity risk assessmentguidelines is to protect humans from developing neurotoxic diseasesas a result of exposureto chemicals. Our successin
achieving this goal will depend, in part, upon the accuracy
with which we define neurotoxic effects. In our eagerness
to protect the public and environment, the temptation is to
cover all the basesby defining any changethat can possibly
be linked to the nervous system as a neurotoxic effect, including those that we do not fully understandand, hence,
are most fearful of missing. While somedegreeof conservatism is necessaryto compensatefor gapsin scientific understanding, an overly conservativedefinition of neurotoxicity
can have the harmful effect of focusing resourceson issues
that have little impact on reducing risk.
Neurotoxicity risk assessmentis uniquely challenging becauseof the large contribution of functional and behavioral
measures.While inclusion of these measureselevate the
importance of functional behavioral changes,the potential
dangeris that all changesin behavior and function automatically will be viewed asneurotoxic effects. This is particularly
problematic becausestudiesmust be conductedat the maximum tolerated doses (Mill), which is a dose level that is
often orders of magnitude above expectedexposure levels.
At sufficiently high dose levels, all materials will produce
functional effects, many of which are likely to be nonspecific
indicators of generalintoxication and not neurotoxicity. The
risk assessmentprocessalready allows us to protect against
these effects without having to classify them as neurotoxic
effects. Classifying effects as neurotoxic can lead to regulatory enforcementactions (such as RCRA waste lists) some
of which do not take exposure levels into account. These
regulatory actions are better directed toward direct-acting
neurotoxicants. Also, indiscriminately classifying adverse
effects on function as neurotoxic can compromise effective
hazard communication to the public.
Thus, it is important that risk assessorsreceive balanced
guidance that will allow us to distinguish chemicals acting
directly on the nervous system from those that produce effects indirectly. The right balancecan be achievedby making
the entire Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuideline consistent with two very important principles outlined in EPA's
definition of neurotoxic effect.

EPA states, "Neurotoxicity is an adversechange in the
structureor function of the central and/or peripheraJnervous
system following exposureto a chemical, physicaJ,or bioJogical agent. . . . Changesin function can also result from
toxicity to other specific organ systems,and these indirect
changesmay be consideredadversebut not necessarilyneurotoxic" (FR 60:52035).
The first principJeis that neurotoxicity is an adverseeffect,
not just any change. The second principle implies that
changes in function can also result from toxicity to other
specific organ systems,and these indirect changesmay be
considered adverse but not necessarily neurotoxic. The
EPA's neurotoxicity risk assessmentguidelines can be improved if all the sectionsdiscussingspecific neurotoxic endpoints are made consistentwith thesetwo principles. There
are some sections that are consistent, but several that are
not. Let me illustrate with examples using endpoints such
as motor activity and Jearningand memory which are intuitively more famiJiar to most people.
The section discussingmotor activity statesthat "neurotoxic agents generaJJydecrease motor activity (FR 60:
52045)" but does not baJancethis statementby aJsostating
that many agents that are not specific neurotoxicants also
cause decreasesin motor activity at higher doses. Without
this clarification, the reader couJdbe Jeft with the incorrect
impression that any decreasein motor activity is evidence
of neurotoxicity. A simple clarification will make this section
consistentwith the EPA's definition of neurotoxicity.
This sectionon motor activity doesdiscussdifferent levels
of concern. "Agent-induced changesin motor activity associated with other overt signs of toxicity (e.g., loss of body
weight, systemic toxicity) or occurring in non-dose-related
fashion are of lessconcernthan changesthat are dosedependent, reJatedto structuraJor other functional changesin the
nervous system, or occur in the absenceof life-threatening
toxicity (FR 60: 52045)." However, guidanceon how these
different levels of concernwill actually transJateinto a meaningful difference in the final risk assessmentprocess is
needed.As written now, changesof lesser and greater concern are both considered neurotoxic effects and will be
treatedidentically to those of lesserconcern in the final risk
assessmentprocess.
The examplewith motor activity illustrates the importance
of adheringto the principle outlined by the EPA's definition
of neurotoxicity that changesin function can be adversebut
are not necessarilyneurotoxic. The secondprinciple is that
neurotoxicity is an adverseeffect, not just any changefrom
baseJine.An adverse effect was defined by the EPA as a
change from baseline that diminishes an organism's ability
to survive, reproduce,or adapt to the environment. We have
the abiJity to mea...ureboth enhancementsand deficits in
many functions and behaviors.For examplewe can measure
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enhancementsin cognition. Yet the guidelines appearto imply that all changesin learning and memory are adverse.In
other words, improvement in learning or memory could be
considereda neurotoxic effect. Likewise, improved performance on an operant task which leads to more food reinforcement and hencean improvement in the animal's ability
to adapt to the environment would also be a neurotoxic
effect. Yet these effects do not fit EPA's definition of an
adverseeffect. If the concernis that improvement in learning
and memory or performance of a complex behavior may
indicate that the chemical is acting centrally to produceother
unknown adverseeffects in the central nervous system,then
this should be stated as a default assumptionbasedon sciencepolicy and not presentedasif it were objective scientific
fact. It would be misleading to conclude that this chemical
producesadverseeffects on learning and memory.
Someof the previous speakersintroduced a new definition
of an adverseeffect that was not in the draft EPA Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines; namely, an "unwanted
effect." This definition should not be included in these
guidelines. It is inconsistentwith the EPA's Office of Pesticide Program (OPP) guidance on risk a.~sessments,
which
statesthat' 'risk assessmentsshould be transparent,in that
the conclusionsdrawn from the scienceare identified separately from policy judgments, and the use of default values
or methodsand the use of assumptionsin the risk assessment
are clearly articulated (EPA, 1995e). Defining an adverse
effect as an "unwanted effect" will encourageinterpretations that are no longer scientifically objective or rigorous
and hopelesslyintertwined with policy decisions.
Adhering to the EPA's balanceddefinition of neurotoxicity is especially important in light of the EPA's discussion
on characterizingthe sufficiency of evidencefor neurotoxic
effects. At present.the guidelines are written in a way that
makes it very difficult to provide any reasonablecertainty
of no harm: According to the guidelines, a seriesof negative
standardtoxicity studies are not sufficient evidence of "no
harm" to the nervous system. Negative screening studies
that may measuregeneral functional endpointsare not sufficient evidence of no harm for other specific neurotoxic effects sucha.~cognition. This guidancedismissesa large body
of potentially valuable data that should enter into the risk
assessmentevaluation, and it also ignores the value of a
tiered approachto neurotoxicity testing.
In summary, the draft EPA's Neurotoxicity Risk Assessment Guidelines is an important step forward in making
sure that there is a consistentapproachto neurotoxicity risk
assessment.This will be very beneficial to the registration
and review processof chemicals.Effective protection of the
public will depend,in part. upon the ability to discriminate
between indirect and direct adverseeffects on the nervous
system. The EPA's definition of neurotoxicity and adverse
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effects that was in the draft guideline provides a good guidance on how to distinguish between indirect and direct effects. The EPA's definition of a neurotoxic or adverseeffect
shouldencouragescientifically objective interpretationof the
dataand shouldnot be corruptedby the ill-defined conceptof
, 'unwanted" effects. Guidanceshouldbe included as to how
different levels of concernwill make a difference in the risk
assessmentprocess.Finally, sufficient evidenceof "reasonable certainty of no harm" shouldbe definedin a mannerthat
acknowledgesthe value of a tiered approachto neurotoxicity
testing and of the value of well-conducted standardtoxicity
studies.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE EPA'S NEUROTOXICITY RISK
ASSF$SMENT GUIDELINES FROM A TSCAREGULATED INDUSTRIAL PERSPECTIVE
(John L O'Donoghue)

The Toxic SubstancesControl Act (TSCA) regulatesthe
import, export, production, use,and disposal of nearly every
product and synthetic or processednatural chemical present
within the United States.Theseinclude householdproducts,
consumerproducts,bulk industrial chemicals,and chemical
intennediates, including site-limited intennediates. Even
though pesticides,phannaceuticals,food and feed additives,
and other regulatedproducts are not consideredTSCA-regulated materials, their ingredients, processing, or process
waste may be regulatedunder TSCA. Thus, the EPA's Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines will have a very
broad impact not only on TSCA-regulated companies,but
also on a wide range of other commercial enterprisesand
the American consumer.
The publication of the final Neurotoxicity Risk Assessment Guidelines will knit together a series of other guidelines and processesthat have been developedto detect and
assesspotentially neurotoxic substances.The various parts
of the overall neurotoxicity risk assessmentprocessincludes
good laboratory practice guidelines, systemic toxicity test
guidelines, neurotoxicity test guidelines, and neurotoxicity
risk assessmentmethods such as the safety factor and the
bench-markdose(BMD) methodsfor calculating risk levels.
The Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines deal with
each of these other processesand how they relate to each
other, and provide information on how to handle and interpret data from various sourcesto a risk assessor.
The primary target audience for the Neurotoxicity Risk
AssessmentGuidelinesare EPA risk assessorsand EPA contractors conducting risk assessments.The individuals using
the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines in most instanceswill not be neurotoxicologists,but rather individuals
with expertise in general principles of toxicology and risk
assessment.The absenceof a neurotoxicologist in the risk
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assessmentprocessis of concernto TSCA-regulatedcompa- ship. The Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines can be
nies. However, since many risk assessmentson TSCA-re- expectedto assist TSCA-regulated companiesand help the
lated materials are currently being performed by individuals EPA reachgoals which go beyond neurotoxicity risk assesswithout specialist training in neurotoxicology, the availabil- ment and have more to do with proactive pollution prevenity of a published, widely reviewed Neurotoxicity Risk As- tion.
A potential outcome of publication of the Neurotoxicity
sessmentGuidelines shouldbe seenas a significant improvement in the overall process.Publication of the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines is that it will set a standardfor
Risk AssessmentGuidelines could be looked upon as an developmentof an international or global standardfor doing
internal EPA harmonization process for risk assessment neurotoxicity risk assessments.Currently, there is interest
methodology. The Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuide- aroundefforts to harmonizechemical classification and hazlines can be expectedto make neurotoxicity risk a.~sessments ardous materials-labeling practices to replace the several,
more consistent across the various EPA program offices and sometimesconflicting, systems in place in the global
marketplace.While the International Programmeon Chemidealing with TSCA-related issues.
While the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines are cal Safety (1986) has produceda well-received environmenintended to be used by EPA risk assessors,it is abundantly tal health criteria documenton neurotoxicity assessment,the
clear that they set a standardfor neurotoxicity risk assess- Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines provides the first
ment for others as well. In addition to the use envisioned widely available process for regulatory agency use. With
by the EPA, TSCA-related companiesare likely to use the publication of the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuideguidelines while working on pollution-prevention activities. lines, the EPA will have provided a model document upon
Such use, however, will require a flexible interpretation of which an international or global standardcan be built.
While the above a.~pects
may be seenas improvementsin
the guidelines. A literal interpretation of the Neurotoxicity
Risk AssessmentGuidelines would lead a risk assessorto the overall risk assessmentprocess,there remain some seriuse the guidelines as an "end of pipe approach," that is to ous concerns with the Neurotoxicity Risk Assessment
say they would be usedwhen completedatasetsare available Guidelines. Since these concerns have not been fully adfor analysis. However, decisions about which chemicals to dressedduring the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuideusein manufacturingprocessesare madeearly in the product lines review and comment,they bear attention during impledevelopmentcycle, not at the immediate premanufacturing mentation of the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines
point when regulatory clearancesare sought. Many compa- or on a case-by-casebasisduring reviews on specific cheminies use product development processesthat begin with a cals. A primary concernis the use of the Neurotoxicity Risk
phase where products are first conceptualized. Successful AssessmentGuidelines to identify chemicals as neurotoxic.
conceptsmove on to a phasewhere the technology is devel- The concernabout this issuehasa number of different facets
oped to bring the conceptto a manufacturableproduct. Only to it. First. there is concern that the Neurotoxicity Testing
when the technology actually exists to createa product does Guidelines,which will be usedto collect data for assessment
the product developmentprocessmove into high gear. Once using the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines, are
the product development and process development needed designedsuch that the tests,especially the functional obserto manufacture a product are in place, a new product can vational battery (FOB), are likely to provide false-positive
actually begin to have a marketplace presence.Company results. Because the Neurotoxicity Testing Guidelines inand consulting toxicologists contribute to the product devel- clude many different endpoints, the probability of an endopment cycle at earlier time points than ever before by col- point showing "an effect" is quite high. Perhapsmore imlecting and interpreting toxicity data to meet the high expec- portant is that the Neurotoxicity Testing Guidelinesand other
tations of the marketplacefor ever-improving products.The test guidelinesthat include!behavioralendpointsaretypically
Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines can playa role conductedat toxic dose levels, which can causenonspecific
in company product stewardship and pollution-prevention behavioral manifestationsthat can be misinterpretedas neuactivities by providing a guide to explain how the EPA ex- rotoxicity. To the EPA's credit, it has conducted research
pects neurotoxicity data to be interpreted for TSCA pur- looking at such effects and the 1995 Annual Report of the
poses.Early assessmentof neurotoxicity data againstNeuro- National Health and Environmental Effects ResearchLabotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines standardsmeans that ratory (EPA, 1995d) has concluded that' 'stress has been
the product developmentprocesscan be adjustedto eliminate shown to affect the manifestationsof chemical-inducedneuor improve the control of potentially neurotoxic substances rotoxicity and can have a significant affect on quantitative
during the product development processrather than at the and qualitative estimatesof neurotoxic risks." The NHEERL
end of the process when significant additional resources annual report has also reported that' 'the FOB and motor
might be required to ensurea high level of product steward- activity were used in a comparativestudy. . . to assessthe
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acute and subacuteeffects of 10 industrial and agricultural
chemicals.. . . Chemicalsexpectedto have little or no neurotoxicity affected somebehavioral measuresat high doses."
While sectionsof the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines partially addressthe concern about nonspecific effects
being used to identify materials as neurotoxic, concern remains that the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines
will result in the incorrect identification of many chemicals
as neurotoxic.
While there is obvious concern that materials may be
easily and inappropriately classified as neurotoxic, there is
also concernthat risk assessorsusing the Neurotoxicity Risk
AssessmentGuidelinesmay be reluctantor unableto identify
materials which should be of no concern for neurotoxicity.
That is, that it may be impossible to provide enough data
to demonstratethat a material does not present a risk of
neurotoxicity under typical conditions of use.The Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines provide guidance to the
risk assessoron how to characterizethe health-relateddatabase available for neurotoxicity risk assessment.This guidanceis provided to identify chemicals with data which provide sufficient or insufficient evidence for classification as
a neurotoxicant. However, well-studied chemicalsthat show
no signs of neurotoxicity are left in regulatory limbo, not
regardedas neurotoxic but never really identified as nonneurotoxic either. While it is understandablethat the Agency
has concernsabout' 'the inherent difficulty in 'proving any
negative,' " it is not understandablewhy it has not created

intendedto provide a conceptualframework for the interpretation of neurotoxicity data for the purpose of making risk
assessmentdecisions.
The developmentand refinement of the proposedNeurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines, like other risk assessment documents,is a continuing andevolving process.Previous drafts of these guidelines have undergonereview by a
number of groups both within and outside of EPA, and the
guidelines have been revised accordingly in an attempt to
address issues raised. When published in final form, the
document is intended to provide for more consistent and
transparentrisk assessmentdecisions within and acrossthe
many offices of the EPA which must evaluatedata on potential neurotoxicity. In addition to its intended use, the document may be used outside of the EPA by companiesduring
product developmentand for product stewardshipto anticipate how the EPA will interpret product safety data submitted to the Agency, and may serveas a basis for international
efforts to harmonize risk assessmentas well.
Concernsof EPA program offices are that the document
helps in determining whether reported outcomes should be
consideredas adverse,and whether those outcomescan be
attributed to neurotoxicity. Concernsof regulatedindustries
include whether the document helps enough to clarify the
interpretation of nonspecific outcomes,in particular of functional changes occurring at high-dose levels. In addition,
another concern was that an overly conservative tendency
in risk assessmentprevents there from being a conclusion
a classificationcategoryidentified as "chemicals of low con- of sufficient evidence of no harm. These concerns should
cern for neurotoxicity." If the Agency agrees that its test be consideredin the revision and/or implementation of the
guidelines are capableof identifying neurotoxic substances, Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines.
it would seem to be a small matter to consider chemicals
All the participants in the workshop felt that, on the
testedby the Neurotoxicity Testing Guidelinesor equivalent whole, the proposed Risk Assessment Guidelines would
processesto be of low or little concern for neurotoxicity.
help provide more consistent, uniform, and appropriate
While these concerns may be considered a criticism of decisions regarding potential neurotoxicity of compounds
the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines, they existed regulated by the EPA.
prior to their development.With the publication of the Neurotoxicity Risk AssessmentGuidelines, it is possible that
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